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Shipping Official
Tells ()f Future
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Ttade Expansion

ANCHORAGE'S GREETING to the USS Salisbury Sound is delivered to her

commander Capt. Ernest R. Horrell by a Red Carpet Committee, headed by
Rose Golik, left. With the two are Wallace Martens, second from right, who
is chairman of the city's port commission, and E. A. Harned, port director.
The Navy ship arrived in Anchorage yesterday.
(Daily News photo)

Open- House Continues_
Aboard Large Navy Ship
In port today, for the second Shuttle launches will carry
day of a two-day visit, is the visitors to the Salisbury Sound
Navy's 14,000- ton seaplane during today'.s open house. .
I te nder Salisbury Sound.
Th e vesser' WI"11 re t urn t o h er
OPEN BOUSE is set aboard home port of Whidbey Island
the vessel from 10 a.m. to 5 Naval Air Station in Puget
Sound after leaving Anchorp.m.
. .
.
age. She is then scheduled to
Th~ ship arrived ;vesterday go on to San Diego.
mormng from Kodiak to al
- red-carpet welcome.

31 -four days after the earth-

quake _
work.

come to the· ship yesterday
morning.

I

~tain Ernest R. Horrell iJ
commander of the vessel.

I

Anchor1ge D1fly

Old Friends Best To
KODIAK - Old friends are Once docked at the fuel pier, awarded the
vy Unit
tion
the best kind to have, and the the commanding officer, Capt. for assistance rendered the-NavU.S. N a v a I Station, Kodiak, Merle Hershey "opened his ship al station. It was the only web
Alaska, turned out in full force up 100 per cent to the Naval mission of mert;Y the Sa]Jsbury
to welcome back one of it's station," Propati said, "anything Sound has btt!n called upon to
favorite ships of the flee.t, the that ~as ,!n our capacity to do perform, P,roMtt said.
seaplane .tender USS Salisbl!l1' we tned.
The Salisbutf ~und has come
Sound which was there for ftve As many as 40-hand working back to Alas~j t after comdays of ad vanced base opera- parties were put over the side 1 ti
t
· th w t
ti
pe ng a our 10 e
esern
on.
every day to help clean up the Pacific the mnne as she did
. A full complement of officers, debris set adrift by six tidal more than a year ago. This
mcludmg the ~ommander, Alas- waves t~at surged over parts of time she was flagship for Rear
kan Sea Frontier and. comman- the sta~10n.
Adm. Richard : : ler, comdant 17 Naval D!stn~t;. Rear Lines were COIJI ed, and the mander of the p : .1 Ftrees
Adm. Ro~ert E. Rtera, his staff ship began pumping. electricity Seventh Fleet
·JIW Air
plans officer, Capt. George A.
.
Wing Om! 1
O'Shea; district medical officer, and. hot water Into th~ strick~n
•·
Capt. Robert R. Bonar; naval station. ~t the same time, sailstation commanding officer, ors, Marmes ~d Seebees who
Capt. Ira M. Rowell Jr., and had beel'l working around the
executive officer, Com. Allen R. clock for four days were brought
Rogers, and Major c. w. Wil- aboard for showers and hot
son, commanding officer of the chow. so.me were quartered
Marine barracks, Kodiak, were aboard smp be~ause there were
on hand at the station's margin- not enough smtable spaces for
al pier to render welcoming them ashore.
Seven steam boilers were dehonors.
The Salisbury Sound, or "Sal- livered to the station, and Salisly" to . her men and friends, ~ury So~d men helped put th~m
gained instant fame on Kodiak mto service. The firSt was rigIsland when she steamed to the ged for the station hospital.
relief of the Naval station short- Other ship's crewmen spelled
Jy after the Alaskan Good Fri- shore sailors who had been
day earthquake and tidal wave standing watches on the base
of last year.
diesel generators that someA few men who made that times lasted 24 hours.
emergency trip a~e still .aboard The Sally stayed at Kodiak
the tender. One IS Lt C,Jg) Jo- about three weeks, Propati said.
seph Propatl, the Sally s elec- When she left "the base was
.
partially back 'on a self-sustaintrical of~icer.
The ship had been m her hom.e ing basis," he added. Propati
port! Whidbey Island Naval A1r and e i g h t other electricians
Station, a couple ef weeks when stayed a week longer to finish
.1
the call for help went out from repairs to station power sysKodiak March 27. Just badt terns.
from a six month Western Paci- Everyone on the ship was I
fie cruise, the Sally was begin-ning a long week-end, Propati
said.
Within two hours of receiving
her orders, and with two thirds
of her crew sti II on leav\~ or
iberty, the Salisbury Sou lid ~fad
gotten underway for Kodiak. !
She arrived there March 31.
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Anchorage is planning a red
carpet eception fOl' the USS
SalisblU)' Sound. The Navy's
14,oob · n seaplane tender arriv~
chorage this mornin · tpr a two-d11y visit.
·
RO"E GOLIK ·11 h d
q
WI
ea a
delegation of ciyic leaders
which will visit the vessel this
mornin!?'.

commander of the Salisbury handling 12 twin engine P5M
Sound, has announced that seaplanes, providing them with
open house will be held on the fuel, oil and maintenance. She
ship during her stay in An- is able to carry a wide variety
chorage.
of spare parts and equipment
f
th S 1. b
!n order to repair and service
Boats rom
e
a JS· ury
.
Sound will shuttle visitors 1\the .complex electn_cal, mechamcal and electromc compofrom the small boat ramp at nen ts of th ese 1arge a1rcra
·
ft .
f
the north end of the Port o :
Anchorage municipal dock Built at San Diego, Calif:,,
from 2 to 5 p.m. today.
she was launched inJune 1944 1
~cco.rdmg to ~Iss. Galik,
and commissioned in Novem- ~
Ithis wtll be the ftrst hme the Open house also is planned her 1945. "Sally," as her crew
CChambteCr ,of 'tCtomhmerce Retd for 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. tomor- ~ calls her, was named for Salarpe . ommi ee as tak~n . olrow
isbury Sound, located in , the{
the"'•water
• 1exan d er Arch.1pe1a go, n orth ·
h to welcome
' V!Sitors
·
.· • .
_.,.
to fine orage.
The Salisbury Sound was of Sitka.
I

I

· . .

.

. b ury S oun d has· comWestern Offshore Drilling designed and built to provide! S a1IS
has offered the use of a launch necessary services for long pleted 15 tours of duty •over. to carry the greeting c(fmmit- range seaplane squadrons of ~eas, primarily in the wPstern
1
; ,ee out t ,he vessel.
the fleet.
~Pacific. During recent cruises,

I

I

j
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CAPT. ERNEST R. Horrell,

THE SHIP is capable

of

~~e ~~::mha~d~:.ePP!~:olfl~:~i:,

Seventh Fleet, and CGlmmander, Fleet Ai~ Win~ qne.

1

HOUSED in her 540 foot
!length are living and working
spaces for ·a crew of 31 officers and 634 enlisted men. In
addition to administrative and
tec hnical work areas, the
"Sally" boasts her own library,
soda fountain, barber and
tailor shops.
While in the Alaska area,
Salisbury Sound crewmen will ,
be training in setting up seadromes for her P5M aircraft
and br eaking in rtew personnel · ~o the sh1p's routine.

I'

He!' home port is Whidbey
Island Naval Air Station,
Wash.

)

j

Open House Set for · Anchorage Visit

Navy VesseI Due
·fo Arriv Het;e,;
P 0 ·:Hbtlse

1

to aid in recovery
•

For three weeks, the Salisbury Sound provided electricity, hot water, crewmen to aid
in de)Jris cleanup and quarters
for Seabees and Marines engaged in salvage work..

LED .BY Rose Golik, t ih e
group consisted of William
Scott, president of the Greater
Anchorage Chamber of Commerce; Wallace Martens · and
William Besser of the city's
port commission; E. A. Harned,
post director; William Tobin ;
William Ellis, and William
Bolger of the Airmed Forces
c YMCA
1

The Navy seaplane tender SS Salisbury Sound
Naval Station with the help of tht station's tug.
few days of advanced, base operations. The "Sally'" s famous
helping the naval station recover from the Good Friday
wave of last year.

ASSIGNED TO Kodiak, the
vessel departed her Whidbey
Island base within two hours
of receiving her orders a n cl
with two-thirds Of her crew
still on liberty.
She arrived in Kodiak March

An eight-member g,reeting
Iparty
carried Anchorage's wei-

ON

The Salisbury Sound played
a key role in the events that
followed Alaska's 1964 earth·
quake.

By ROBERT G. KNOX
Times Business Editor
Huge nuclear-powered con- its distance from markets of ·
tainer ships carrying 2,000 truck supply and because of its huge
trailer vans and submersible requirements of imported food,
vessels loaded with cargo barges merchandise, supplies and rnaare among the possible future terials - has been in. t~e last
Pacific shipping developments three years the ben~flciary of
outlined here today at the con- radical and revolutionary changference of the Pacific Northwest es in the transportation systems
Trade Association.
serving this state," Haydon said.
John M. Haydon commission- "A variety of new services
er of the Port or' Seattle, and utilizing mechanized and semiCapt. B. D. L. Johnson, Van- automated cargo handling techcouver port manager, discussed niques and modernized terminal
the problems and future of Pa- facilities are now available to
eific Ocean transportation at the the Alaska trader. The changes
morning session of the trade as- have included j.et air p~ssen~er
sociation's 54th general confer- and cargo services, tram ships,
-ence at the Anchorage-West- container and van ships and
rail· car barges."
ward Hotel.
The two-day conference con- He pictured the countries of
eluded lJtjs afternoon followmg the Pacific Rim as being, in
a joint luncheon meeting with IDij,OY cases, in the same conthe Anchorage Rotary Club. dillon as Alaska before its transAuthor Lowell Thomas Jr. of portation modernization.
Anchorage was the g:test speak- Discussing possible future
er at.. the ~oon sesst~n. discus- chan;::es, Haydon said one of
smg Tounsm - Invtstble Ex- immediate interest is the report." ·
.
. ported plan of Sea-Land ServCapt, . Johnson confme~ hts ice to extend its operations to
talk mamly to a discussion of Europe in 1966 and to Hawaii
the development o.f the Port of and Tokyo the following year.
Vancouver - which he noted Sea-Land began in the Puerto
has an annual cargo load of 20 Rico trade and now serves both
million tons, making it the rna- east and west coast ports.
jor dry cargo p<?rt of the North "Their largest ships carry
Amenc~n Pacific Coast..
0 rly 500 trailer vans, but SeaHe sa1d Vancouver, which ~~s Lfnd is talking
in t~s
been el_1gaged in the Paciflc of new ships w
would carry
trade sm.ce 11164, is currently 2 000 vans possftfty even ships
engaged m a long-range .study- ~ith nucl~ar power" Haydon
'
in-depth of port expansion to .d
anticipate and ~commo?ate a!l SaiH~ commented that: "Seaexpected huge mcrease m bust- Land's known aggressiveness
h'
b' d ·th
ness
"All in all some $4S million and salesmans IP com me W:
t $50
·Ilion in both public ultra-modern, fast van s~ps
o
. mi .
could make a tremendous liDan? private ~nvestor money are act in Far East markets."
bemg committ~. ~o th~ ~xpan- p He also discuss'ed the plans
sion o~ our faci~ties Within t~e of Prudential Lines of New York
next ftve years, Johns~n said. for a $250 million shipbuilding
desi ed for trans-AtHaydon, who is publisher of
the Marine Digest, told the con- f:~tfc~rvicegn- but with lmr plications in the Pacific trade
ferees:
''The future of . trans porta ton - for all-purpose lighter-carrybetween the Paciftc Northwest .
hi
The lighters
and the nations of the Pacific mg cargo 5 ps.
"
Rim is one that is ri~e for !!reloaded with cargo, w~ld ~e
imagina.tion and innovation - lifted on and off the I P Y
directed at increasing speed of shipboard cranes.
"
delivery at lower cost of open Haydon pomted out: The use
markets on a two-way basis in of lighters would enable e~o~s
wa 5 that will be economically to be loaded and unl~~ad .m
be~eficial ·for both areas."
shall~w ?raft ~rts and ~t m• The ~attle port commission- dustnal mstallations on nvers,
er said> that many of the trans- inland waterway~. and . other
portatiQft factors that must be areas a~ presen'- ~cesstble to \
considered in Pacific Rim trade oceangomg vesse~ .
t
are found in Alaska These in·
"A new transportation sys ~m j
elude geographic ~emoteness, of this kind can sudd~nly r~e
complete dependence on trans· every small commuruty .a o g
portation .facilities, inadequacy the Fr~ser,. the Columbian or l
of inland routes under-develop- other nver ~~stems, as we as
ment of termin~l facilities and all the ~?cif1c Northwest por~
transportation expense.
commu~ttles. th~ status o
"Yet Alaska - because of oceangomg P?rts.
1 f
'
Haydon
Id a proposa .o
similar na e' has been descnbAnchorage Daily Times
ed by Lykes Steamship Co. The
Lykes vessels would be ,Partially
Thursday, Sept._9, 1965
submersible. On arrival- In p\)rt,
the ship woulli sink itself part
way and out would float barges
full of cargo ready for towing
to distribution points.
While Haydon painted the ad- ,
vancement of Pacific transpor·
· The Port Commission gave tation an(l Pacific trade as
its' approval to a feasibility bright he warned the conference
study on port expansion Wednes- that the Pacific Northwest has
rday, and recommended two no monoPQlY on the growing
..
:bond issues totaling $4,325,000 markets.
·•'Those of us in the PaCiftc
,for the approval of the City
Council to carry out the proj- Northwest are closer to these
markets than anyone else, but
ect.
A $3.2 million issue was re- we have no inherent ri~hts .:!<J
I commended to fOnstruct a. 600 thclr riches," Haydon said """
"Our future development of
1 by 60 foot minimum north extension from the port's present trade with the Pacific Rim .w~ll
in d.irect ratio to the amount1
Idock and a 320 foot trestle from be
of effor~. w.e are 'Y,illj,ng to pu.t
1 the new dock's north end, and
a connecting road to Tidewater out - to hold onto tlfe .busm s
we have already de.velopeif-. d
Road.
The second issue, for $1,125,- to obtain a new and sfr"onger
I
000, will be used to purchase a sl'!are."
container crane to be used to
handle Sea-Land vans.
Financing arrangements for
the crane are being negotiated
with Sea-Land on the purchase,
installation, modification and
maintenance of the crane.
Present intentions seem to ])e
to work out an arrangement
where the actual cost of the
crane will be borne by SeaLand, with the city receiving
:an annual payment to compen. sate for income lost on crane
'rental to the company when the
new crane is put into operation.
The feasibility study on which
the bond recommendations were
based was conducted by Lounsbury, Sleavin, Kelly and Associates.
Loren Lounsbury told the com
mission that calculations we
very conservative, and-did n
include expected but unguara
teed increases in port activi
from foreign trade, the development of petroleum and other
mineral industries or the timber
•.
.
industry.
The study in!lcatell that with
re-financing of· the Port's $6
million revenue bond issue in
1968, and some other financing
changes, the operation would be
in the black by 1970, paying for
all of its debt service on all
bonds against it.

.Port Board

'Okays Bonds
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